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You at the crib by yourself, cause your home girl left
you hanging. I'm on the way with my bros, can you feel
what I'm sayin? I know you just wanted some time alone
with me and its ok cause either way, imma give it to ya
how you like it babe, but my boy he gotta break. 

Come on baby, I get a little crazy (X2) 
I know that you want it, shawty why you frontin I'm tryna
get the 241 (X2) 
241 (X4) 

I know this aint your first time, yeah girl you a pro. Grab
my boy pull him in and touch your knees to this
motherfucking floor. I know you just wanted some time
alone with him but its ok. either way. We gon give it to
ya how you want it babe, but your boy he gotta break. 

Come on baby, I get a little crazy (X2) 
I know that you want it, shawty why you frontin I'm tryna
get the 241 (X2) 

241 (X4) 

Let's get it in mama, we gon get it poppin. Me and my
niggas with you co starring, my man co signing. Let's
get it 2 for 1 lipstick, eyeliner and I know she vibing.
You should let a nigga knock em down know latin, you
want a real man but 2 more exiting. She lookin so
enticing with that lip biting so that's a home run, imma
slide right ahead. One shawty throw it back, she blow
my brain take it down we gone break it back shawty run
the train. Do your thang she on full attack neighbours
know our name, they be havin little fun with that 241. 

Come on baby, get a little crazy (X2) 
I know that you want it, shawty why you frontin I'm tryna
get the 241 (X2) 
241 (X4)
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